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In the afternoon I went to the Vicarage. Mrs. Venables seeing in
a moment what I wanted —God bless her —came out into the
garden with me and sitting tinder the great double-headed fir tree
we talked over the evening of yesterday with reference to Daisy
and myself. She told me I owed it to myself to speak to her father
again before I left the country, and get something settled. But my
position is no better now than it was 6 months ago and I cannot
humiliate myself before him again for nothing. I don't know what
to do. Mrs. Venables asked me if I saw any one I liked better should
I still consider myself bound in honour to Dais)7. 'Yes,' I said, 'but
I don't think I shall ever see any one I like better. I daresay I shall
never marry, but if I do marry I shall marry her.'
Sunday, j April
Colonel Pearson gave us some of his Crimean reminiscences.
Most of the English officers could speak French. Hardly one of the
French officers could speak English. The Russian officers could
speak both French and English fluently. Colonel Pearson was on
Sir George Brown's staff. The old General was not much of a
linguist and knew but little French. One night an Aide de Camp
came from Marshal Canrobert with a message about an attack that
was to be made or expected in die morning. The French officer
was grinning, bowing, scraping, grimacing and gesticulating. Sir
George could not understand a word. He used some strong
language and turned to Colonel Pearson. 'What does he say, Master
Dick? Give him a glass of sherry and tell him to go away.' Tell him
to go away! As if he had been an organ-grinder! 'And,' said Colonel
Pearson with an expressive shrug, 'perhaps next morning a hundred
lives might depend upon that message/
Saturday, 13 April
The two old women Hannah Jones and Sarah Probert were both
lying in bed and groaning horribly. I gave them some money and
their cries and groans suddenly ceased,
Sunday, 14 April
The beauty of the view, the first view of the village, coming
down by the Brooms this evening was indescribable. The brilliant
golden poplar spires shone in the evening light like flames against
the dark hill side of the Old Forest and the blossoming fruit trees,
the torch trees of Paradise blazed with a transparent green and white

